
“Julie B. Beck, Relief Society general president, explains that 

„providing for ourselves and others is evidence that we are disciples of the 

Lord Jesus Christ. . . . When [my mother-in-law] passed away suddenly 

last year, she left evidence of her self-reliant life. She had a current 

temple recommend and well-used scriptures and gospel study manuals. 

We lovingly divided up the pots, pans, and dishes with which she had 

prepared thousands of meals. She left us quilts she had made from old 

clothing. She believed in the old adage „Use it up, wear it out, make it do, 

or do without.‟ We saw the supply of food she had grown, preserved, and 

stored. Particularly touching were her little account books in which she 

faithfully recorded her expenditures  

over many years. Because she lived  

providently, she left some money she  

had saved for emergencies, and she  

left no debts! Most importantly, she  

had taught and inspired many others  

with the skills she had acquired  

during her faithful life.‟” 

 

    - Julie B. Beck 
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